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LOOM , BREVITIES ,

Now crop clover nnd timothy seed for sale-

.Shugart
.

, Watto & WIcs , Council Bluffs , Iowa-
.f8lm.

.

.

The funeral of P. E. Gordon will tnko-

plnco t hUaflunioon nt 3 o'clock , from
his lalo roslilenco , 1722 CMS street.-

On

.

Tuesday , the 20Ui of thin month , n
grand mosquorndo ball , under tlio auspices of

the Omaha Stndt Tlioatro , will take place at
Turner hall and Motz hnll-

.In

.

pollco court yesterday morning there
worcjfour cases for dlsturblngktho peace , They
wore each fined 85 nnd coats , nnd In default
of payment wore each aont up on tlio hill for n
few days.

The board of trade will hold Its regular
mooting next Monday night. The market
house proposition will bo further discussed
and tlio feasibility of a chamber of commerce
building.

The trust ilood from Lovcrott 1

Anderson to A. II. Swnn , hau boon recorded
by tha county clerk , nnd In Iho largest In-

strument
¬

oor put on record in that ofllco ,

containing TOGO words ,

Wllllmn Anderson who was sentenced to ,'!0
days Imprisonment on broad and water n few
days since , was released this morning on con-

dition
¬

that ho would leave the state for ono
year and nix months. IIo was accompanied
to Council Bluffs by nn officer.

The Modal given at tha roller rink Thurs-
day evening in thn ring conies , was awarded to-

Mr.. Sherman Canfiold. It had boon won twice
by Mr. 0. H. Oration , nnd must bo carried off
in three successive contests before tt can bo
permanently hoi J by nnynno-

.A
.

reporter for a inlnaturo evening shoot
printed In this city, insisted In seeing Clani
Morris at the depot Thursday noon , nnd for
his persistence came near being pitched Into
the street by that lady'a husband. IIo was
ordered out mid had to content himself with
talking to ono of the "soups" of the company ,
who ho Interviewed nt some length.-

A
.

great deal of trouble Is experienced by
the street lamp lighters , by people tying their
horses to the lamp posts. The lamp posts nro

for hitching posts , and there Is also
ty ordinance against It. It Is probably

ore moro through thoughtlessness than any-
thing

¬

clso , but It causes a stood deal of annoy
MOO. A word to those who nro in the habit
of.doingthis will doubtless bo sufficient.
* At the instance of the grand jury com-
plaints

-

wore filed nealnst John Dooioal name
" unknown , J, J. Galllgan nnd Hello Galllgan ,

for spiriting nwny Lucy Miller , ono of the
girls who wns Induced to enter a house of pros-

titution
¬

by Georgia Sinclair. The complaint
charges that the partloi referred to received
money to prevent tha girl from testifying be-

fore
¬

the grand jury. They nro now under ar-
rest.

¬

.

HARK1RI ) .

IlKrNoi.ns-IlKV.vor.nH. At tha residence of
bride's mother , No. 700 N.KIghtoont !* treot ,
Kalsoy W. Iteyuolds , of Greenwich. Conn.
<o WH Emma A, Ueynolds , of this city.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. A , F-

.Shorrill
.

, at 8 p. m. last evening , in the pres-
ence

¬

of A small circle of friends and members
of the 'family. Among those present wore
Miss Emma Kuapp , of Greenwich , Conn.Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Congloton , Mr. nnd Mrs. A.-

O.
.

. Davenport , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Comstock ," ... nnd Mrs. W. It Crook * . Mw , Jerome

y, MM. Ji IT. Oxmnii , Mian Grace Lilly ,
grant Lilly and J. B. Piper , of this city.

The rooms wore dressed with ferns nnd
4 flowers , and presented quite a tropical appear-

ancc.

-

. . The bride was handsomely attliod nnd-

.the'happy. couple wore the recipients of nu-

F'n

-

was nerved and everybody enjoyed thorn-
solves ,

PERSONAL.-

B

.

, 0. Sinlloyt Lincoln , Is registered at iho-
Mlllard. .

R. B. Holdrldgo , of Now Orleans , La. , Is nt-

tbo Metropolitan.

Henry King , of Memphis , Tenu. , Is stop-
ping

- '
' at the Metropolitan. '

P. W. Kenny , Blair, and G cargo 0. Porker ,
Lincoln , ore at the Mlllnrd.

0. F. Iddlngs , North Platte , anil Phil Cain ,
Columbus , are at the Mlllard.-

Fred.
.

. Nye nnd wife yesterday afternoon
started for Washington , D. C.

Harry Duttui , Kaunas City agent fur the
K. C. & St. Joe railway, Is in the city.

John Reid , of Denver , aud J. 0. DIckson ,

of Elmiro, Kaa. , are gnesta at the Metropoli-
tan.

¬

.

J. M. Stewart and wife , and M. Blackloy ,
* of Oreston la. , nro registered nt the Metro-

c poll tan.-

T.

.

. J. Cadwallader , ot Bupoilcr , nnd II. M.
Armstrong, of Grand Island , are at the Met ¬

ropolitan.
13. Anderson , of Chicago , and II. G , Bfrg.

I* < man , of Newton , la. , nro registered at the
Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. Frank B. Dickey , of MeOonnelUvlllo
Ohio, is at present a Omaha visitor , the guest
of Dr. 0. Wilson.

Judge J. L. Dickey , of Chicago , was in th (

I ) ally yesterday to witness his sonsdeparturo f0-
1th' * Sandwich Inland *,

Fr ak I*. Lawrence , of lUclne , WIs. , am
Joseph Culbertaon , of Buuktr Hill , TIL , an-

t the Metropolitan.-

Hon.
.

. D. O. Hull , John L. Webster , Gee
W. Howie and 1C. L. Bierbowcr , came up lac-

venlng from Lincoln on tho.B. & M.-

K.
.

. W. Terry , Nebraska City ; G , Winter
(ton , Geneva ; Hon. S , J, Alexander and P-

DW-
I ''

, Sturdevant , Lincoln , ore guests at thi-

Mb

Iif

* Mamie Shears and J , J. Dickey an
wife left for the Sindwlch Islands todaB-

OOB. . They nro followed by the good wlshe-
.f akoatof (Heads.

, 11. Itoblnson , J. C, Laughlln , J. U-

d , W. B. Thomoi , C. B. Telyea , Ta
and J. F. Terklns , Weeping Water

M ttheMlUard.-

A
.

latter from John nnd IHchwd Wltlmel
" MU ! tbdr daughters , dated at New Orleans

' Utod that they were enjoying good healt-
n4 bvlDg a good time. They will go frot-

iK W Orleas to Cuba , then returning to Gal
V *(on , Texnx , th n to New Oilcans and fron-
Miirii home.

Bucklen'0 Arnica Salve.-

ITw
.

|p *tMt jnedloftl wonder of the woihl

ANE BUILDING

To lie Erecteft liy the Union Pacific

Company at Once ,

It Promises to lllvnl AnythlnR In

this City In Point of-

Grnmlour. .

For aomo time the Union Pacific
company has bcon talking of erecting a
building for the use of its ofllcors and
turning the building now used entirely
over to the clerks. At last the plans
have boon consummated and Mr. Ed-

mund
¬

Line , superintendent of bridges
and buildings , has received notice to pro-

ceed
¬

at once to got things in readiness
for the now structure.-

Messrs.
.

. Dufrono & Mendelssohn have
prepared drawings for the now building
and a Bui : reporter called upon thcso
gentlemen this morning and wao given
an outline of the building.

The architects assort that it will bo-

one of the most imposing buildings in-

Omaha. . It will bo erected upon the
vacant lot , cast of the present head-
quarters

¬

building. It will stand fifteen
feet from the old building , with a bridge
from the third story of ono building to
the other , thus leaving an open court of
fifteen feet between the two buildinaa.
The now building will bo four stories in
height , with n high basement. The base-
ment

¬

will bo built of Colorado aand stone ,
while the remaining portion of the build-
ing

¬

will bo built of Chicago rod preacod
buck with toira cotta trimmings. The
main cornices will also bo of terra cotta ,
The front of the building will bo sixty
foot while its depth will bo ono hundred
and twenty-five foot. The interior will
bo finished in olcgant stylo. It will bo
heated by steam and lighted by gas , -with
hot and cold water throughout , and all
the modern conveniences and comforts
which the human mind can suggest.-

On
.

the west side of the first door will
bo a wide corridor which will extend the
entire length of the building. A hy ¬

draulic elevator will bo used , with stairs
winding around it aa in the Nebraska
National bank building.

The offices will all bo on the east side
of the building. The first floor will bo
used for executive departments. The
second floor will bo used by the auditor ? .
The third floor will bo used by the gen-
eral

-

manager. His private olliccs will bo-

in the front part of the building while
the roar will bo ono largo room. The
fourth floor will bo used Tjy the attorney
and cnginoor. The basement will bo
used for fuel and general storage pur-
poses.

¬

.

The building will bo in reality n five
utory structure , aa the basement is very
high and mostly aboyo ground.

The cost of the building complete will
bo about §150,000 , and it will , without
doubtbo the finest building in Omaha.

THE NEW PENSION MOVE ,

Petition to Congress of the Soldiers'
and Citizens' National

Asking CongrcBs to Pas-
sion All Honorably

dlcre.

The author of the above petition , Rev-
.Corydon

.

Mlllard , chaplain of the heavy
U. S. 4th artillery , front Milwaukee ,

Wisconsin , called on us yesterday and nn-

.n.HS90'

.

.
' MO glfld tidings that the peti-

tion
¬

received tlio endorsement of the
governors and heads of the departments
of state of Wisconsin , Minnesota and
Iowa , and many of the loading citizens
of this city , among whom are ono of the
district judgca and General O'Brien.-

Ho
.

has already forwarded to congress
ight thousand signatures to said petition ,

lis object is to visit all the loyal gov-

rnora
-

and heads of departments of state
o secure their endorsement to said poti-

ion.Mr.
. Millard in quartered at the Mil-

.ard
-

hotel and will remain in the city for
several days. Ho will be pleased to BOO

any of his friends who are interested in
his philanthropic movement. Wo wish
lirnabundunt succrss in his undertaking-

.BOBBERY

.

,

It.N.Kolly's Honso Entered Thurstlnj-
NlRlit and Considerable Pro-

perty
¬

Taltcn.

Thursday ovoningwhilo It.N. Kelly ant
liis family wore attending the sooiablo at
the Baptist church , his house was en
bored by burglars , who turned everything
topsy turvy. They had gathered to-

jotlior all the silverware and jewelry
and had also taken $30 in cash from the
wallet of Mr. Kelly.

Before they had fully completed thoit
task , Mr. Kelly returned and they were
frightened away , taking with them all o-

Mrs. . Kelly's jowolory , and the 930 it
money , but the silverware was loft bo-

hind. . They wore pcrjuod by a neighbor
revolver in hand , but made good their os

capo.Mr.
. Kelly is Iho night watchman at the

government headquarters , and had jus
drawn his second months' pay , of which
the $30 was a part. It is a severe loss to
him , as ho had boon out of omploymon
for some time previous to obtaining hit
present employment-

.An

.

Editor's Tribute.-
Theron

.
IMCeator. Editor of Vt. Wayne

lud. , "Gazette , " write * : "For tlio past five
years have always u od Dr. King's NowDis-
oovery , fur cougln of moat severe character , at
well M for those of a milder typo. It noroi
falli to effect a speedy cure. My friends to
whom I have recommended it , speak of It h
same high tonns. Having been cured by it o
every cough I have had fur five years , I con
fclder It tha only reliable and sure cure fo
Cough * . Gelds , etc. " Call at 0. F. Goodman' *
.Drug Store and Ret a free Trial Bottle. Large
Size 100.

Galloway Outdo.
The lovers of fine stock will bo inter

catod in knowing that sixty head o

yearling bulls mid heifers of the Qallowaj
breed arrived in Lincoln last night , am
are to bo offered at public solo , on Fri-
day , February 1C. in Lincoln , An ad-

vertiaomont will bo found in anothoi-
column. . The cattle are all thorough-
breds , pndlgroed and direct from Scot
land , having remained long enough in
Missouri to become thoroughly aucli-
mated. . Mr. J. M. Harris , traveling
gent for the stock firm of A. E. Ilorm ,

of Chicago , says that tlio cattle are as
near alike as two peas , and without ox-
.ception

.
the Cnoat lot of Galloways ever

exhibited in this or nny other country.
They wore picked from the best hcrdi in-

Bouiro , Scotland , with a view to bring-
ing

¬

them to the far west. Mr. Harm
has no interest whatever in the stock ,
having merely an acquaintance with the
owner. IIo nays that every animal in
the herd ought to bo kept in Nebrask-

a.BENNETT'S"

.

' DEFENSE ,

AVnttcr Bcimctt'H Version ot tlio Di-

vorce
¬

CnBo Ilcforrcd t o I nTliursclny-
lice. .

To the Editor ot The Bee

The affidavit of ono Harmer , published
inTiin BEiThursday: ovoning.Jisabaolutcly
false , BO far as it reflects upon mo in my
relation to him as attorney.

The morning that Mr. Ilarmor called I
was very busy. IIo was introduced to-

me by a county ofiicial , and briefly told
mo the ntory of his wrongs. Ho said ho
had been driven from homo by the inhu-

manity
¬

of hin family , and told a story
which , if true , would entitle him to a di-

vorco.

-

. IIo said that ho lived this side of
the river, but his vrifo lived in Council
KluiTs-

.I
.

was not able at that time to prepare
the necessary papers , and I told him to
como again to my office the following
Monday.) morning. I did so prepare
the papers , and alleged his residence as
required by law-

.To
.

that petition and affidavit for pub-
lication

¬

, ho would have been obliged to-

nmko oath before the case could bo com-
menced

¬

, and ho know it. IIo paid mo a
retainer of ten dollars , and was to bring
the nccossary advance costs the following
Monday-

.IIo
.

came again on the following Mon-
day

¬

morning referred to , and I was in
the district court.

Ono A. P. Nicholas saw him in the
hallway , and they wore seen going down
the aidowalk together.

They wont to The Evening Dispatch ,
and told a story , which , BO far aa it
places mo in an nnfavorablo light , is ab-

solutely
¬

falso.
The cause of it all Is , that I have sued

Nicholas and his wife for fees , and ho
hat Qmado his brag that ho would got oven
with mo , and I suppose this is the
method of his madness.

WAITER BENNETT.
OMAHA , February 8,1884.-

AN

.

AFFIDAVIT.-

STATF.

.

OF NEIIRASKA ,
"

1

DOUGLAS COUNTY. J
George Winship and Goo. II. Brannio ,

being first duly sworn deposes and say
they wore in the ollico of Walter Bennett
when ono Samuel Harmer came to said
ollico.

That said llarmcr then and there
stated that ho had been driven from homo.

That his wife lived in Council Blull'a.
That ho lived in Omaha and-has so lived
for nearly a year and ho wanted a divorce-

.Ho
.

stated his case and paid Mr. Ben-
nett

¬

10.00 retainer and agreed to bring
advance costs the following Monday and
sign necessary papera.

GEORGE WINSIIIP-
.Signed.

.
( . ) GEOUOE BUANNIE.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn
to before mo this 8th day o February ,
AD. , 1891 , MOSES P. O'BRIEN ,

Notary Pgblic-

.ABBESTED

.

AND BOUND OVEB ,

Thrco Moro Alon Charged with Rob-
bing

¬

the B. & SI. are Hold to
Appear at the District

- Conrt in Bonds of-

Fer the last eight months the B. & M.
railroad has been made the victim o-

luumborous burglaries and robberies
along its line in Sarpy county. Nearly
'our weeks ago Osmer Potty and Vie
McOarty wore arrested on the complaini-

of an ofiicial of this road , and wore
aound over to the district court. The
railroad's attorney was not satisGed with
their arrests alone , but it was thought by-

liim and others that moro wore iinpli-

catod in those crimes which have causoc

largo losses to the company. On las
Thursday Fred Isko , Tom Nolan am
Jacob Worthy were arrested on a war-
rant issued from the court of Justice
Martin , of La Flatto precinct , in Sarpy-
county. . These men wore charged witl
burglarizing this company's cars on the
night of September 20th , 1883 , and tuk-
ing from them a largo quantity of flour,
cigars , etc. A hearing was had before
the magistrate yesterday , and the parties
arrested wore bound over to appear a
the next term of the court in bonds o
?800 each. The bail required was uiven
and the arrested parties liberated. 'This-
railriad company has lost largo quantities
of goods by numerous systematic rob-
beries , and the officials are confiden
that they have caught the guilty parties

A Very Ilomarlciiulo Ilccovory.-
Mr.

.

. Ooo. V.Wlllliig , of Manchester , Mich ,

wrltcm "My wlfo Lau boon almost hclples
for five years , to holplest that ulio could no
turn over in bed aloua. She used two Bottle
of Ijlectrlo Bittern , and la to much improved
that she Is now able to do her own work , "

Kloctrlo Ulttora will do all that IB clolmot
for them , IlunJiecla of testimonials attos-
tholr Rreat curativ o ixwom. Only fifty cout-
fabotuo at 0. Goodmuu'-

x.IN

.

THE TOILS OF THE LAW

A Slock Blan , Ilia AVUo nnd Employi
Arrested on a Borioua Charge.-

A.

.

. B. Bliss , his wife and George
Hyde were arrested yostorduy afternoon
on a warrant issued from Justice Bran
dis' court in this city , and are ohargoc
with obtaining the sum of $320 from
Mrs , Hitter, under false pretenses
These parties were all stopping at the
St. Oharlns hotel in this city and it ! B

claimed that Mrs. Hitter was inducedby-
a conspiracy among those defendants , to
purchase a homo and buggy of Bliss
paying therefore the sum of 320. The
property upon examination proved to be
almost valueless and yesterday afternoon
Ohristuphor Hitter , tlio lady'a husband
Illud a complaint and caused their arrest
No hearing was had before the mayis-
trato and their bail was fixed at 8500-
each. . Mr. Bliss deposited $500 witl
the court in place of his bail and nignac
the bonds of his wife and Hyde , after
which all were liberated. The examina-
tion will bo held on Monday next. Mr
Bliss is a man quito well known to stock-
men in this city and is largely ongagoc-
m the sheup business.-

'a

.

Iluwla Salvo is unequalled fo-
ull !> l'l' ei1 L nd 'ro t bites , etc

RAILROAD NEWS.-

Otah

.

Rates Pot Up for the Pnrpse-

of Haying ; Thorn Knocked

Down Again ,

mmuorllntcs from Chlenco toHontli-
.wcdtorn

.

Mlssonrl IMvcr Points
Kcducod to 1O Cents. ;

Tito Chicago Tribune , of the 7th inst. ,

jays that Commisaioncr Vining ntid the
jcnornl freight ngonts of the Western
Trunk association roada hold another

meeting yesterday to further consider
.ho proposition to restore Utah rates to-

ho figures prevailing before the war bo-

woon

-

, the Union Pacific and the lUo
Grande was inaugurated. It was the
general opinion of those present that
nothing could bo gained by keeping up

,lie nominal rate now charged , and that
a higher ono would bo most desirable.
The only question at issue was to agree
upon a now rato. The Union Pacific con-

tended
¬

that it had the right to restore
ho former rates , and that its eastern

allies had no right to interfere
inlcss it wan found that rates

wore being cut by competing linos. This
opinion Iinnlly prevailed , and Commis-
sioner

¬

yining wan authorized to order a
restoration of Utah rates to take effect
.his morning. The now rates will bo the
same an those made by the Utah Traflic
Association , The allies of the Union
Pacific , in agreeing upon the now rate ,
lowovcr , wished to have it understood
,hat they in no way recognized the now
iltah agreement , and Commissioner Via ¬

ng was instructed to reduce the rates
without consulting the Union Pacific or
any other road a party to that agree-
ment

¬

whenever ho should bccoinn
convinced that nny of the association's
jompotitors were cutting rates west of-

ho, Missouri rivor. As positive evidence
was produced at yesterday's meeting that
.ho St. Louis & San Francisco was seri-
ously

¬

cutting rates to Colorado points ,
and that the indications wore that it
would commence slaughtering Utah rates
is soon as the association restored them ,
t looks as if the rates wore restored ycs-
orday

-
for the simple purpose of having

,liem knocked down again in c , day or-
wo; , and to demonstrate that the Utah
.raflic agreement between the roads west

of the Missouri river cannot bo carried
out so long as the roads cast of the Mis-
souri

¬

are not mndo parties to such agree ¬

ments.
Nothing has yet been done to heal the

differences between the Burlington and
ho Western Trunk-Lino association re-

garding
¬

Nebraska business in fact , it-

ooks now as if , for the time being , all
icgotiations between the parties had been
jroken off. General Manager Potter his

f-ono west , und is not to return until the
end of the week , and the Union Pacific

> flicials will return to Omaha today.-
Iherp

.
is , therefore , no prospect of a

meeting between the Burlington and the
Western Trunk-Lino association this
week. Charges that Nebraska ratca are
Doing cut are already made by both sides ,
and it is the general opinion that a war
on Nebraska rates will also bo inaugu-
rated

¬

before this week is over-

.Iho

.

fiomor Allzattun of Missouri River
Lumber Hates.

The roducton of lumber r.xtos to 10
cents from Chicago to southwestern Mis-
souri

¬

river points , and 8 cents from Mis-
sissippi

¬

river points , announced in ycs-
tordajr'a

-
Tribuho , caused general surprise ,

it having boon the opinion that the roads
would maintain the rates on the basis of
15 cents until the committee appiintnd-
at the lumber mooting hold r.t Commis-
sioner

¬

Midgloy's pflicp a week or two ago
woa ready to submit its report. Owing
to the break in rates the Western Trunk
Line association hold a meeting
yesterday in regard to the lumber
rates to Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Commissioner Vining was instructed to
promulgate the same Vales to thcce poiab-
as made by the southwestern Railway as-

sociation
¬

to St. Joseph , Atchison , Loav-

onworth
-

and Kansas City. There is no
present prospect of an end to the
troubles , und the war will continue for
some timo. This last trouble , it is stated ,
has again boon brought on by the refusal
of the Wisconsin lines t? maintain the
agreed rates. By making a ton cent rate
the Chicago roads have turned the table
on the Wisconsin lines , as with such low
rates the Chicago roads are euro to got
the business-

.IN

.

MEMORIAM ,

resolutions of Ilospoct Adopted
the Emmets.-

At

.

a regular mooting of the Emmel
Monument association , held Thun.xl.ij

the following resolutions were adopted
WHEREAS , Almighty God in His di-

vine providence , has removed from out
midst our late brother, John D. Keating
who died February 4 , 1884 , bo it there
joro resolved ,

1st , That wovmembers of the E , M ,

A. , display regret that death has again
laid his inexorable hand on ono of oui
brothers ,

2nd , That while wo bow with submis-
sion to the supreme will of Almighty
God , wo deeply deplore the loss of out
honored ( member and the cause ot Ire-
land

-

an earnest and faithtul supporter.-
3rd

.

, That wo tender the bereaved fam-
ily of the deceased our heartfelt sympathy
in their hour of trial.-

4th
.

, That a copy of thcso resolutions
bo published in the daily papers and a
copy bo sent to the family of the de-
ceased.

¬

. T. TAILON ,
J. I. NICIIOL ,
R. P. RIUKEHIIY ,

Committee ,

DISTEIOFOOUET.-

Xwo

.

Yordlcts (or PlalntllTd Returned
"Yesterday-

.In

.

the district yesterday morningwhen
court opened , two juries wore in waiting
to return their verdicts. In the case of
Harvey Spaulding against George M-

.O'Brien
.

a verdict of ?3CG8.G1 in favor
of plaintiff was returned. In the case of
Anna R. Johnson , by her next friend ,

against Andrew Nelson , the jury assessed
the plaintiffs damagea at 200.

Judge Wakoloy then called the case of-

H. . W. Kuhns against Charles Bnnokos et-

al. . for trial , but upon learning that the
case was tried by his associate at the last
term of court , the cauao boiuq reversed
nno remanded by the supreme court ,

Judge Neville proceeded with the trial

of the cauao. This action is founded on-

a promissory note for $800 , which the
defendants allege has boon paid.

Before Judge Wakoloy no cuso could
bo found for trial , and his court was ad-

journed
¬

in the forenoon.
The cnso of Kuhna against Banckca

will uot bo tak-sn up until Monday next ,

as Judge Neville is unable to attend
court.-

An
.

action was instituted by Byron
Reed ngainst the city of Omaha , to have
the city taxes since 1870 on certain parts
of the northwest quarter of section 10 ,

township 15 , range 13 , declared invalid.
The grand jury wcro busy nil day in-

vestigating
¬

the Snoll case , but as yet no
indictment has bcon found-

.Today
.

will bo consumed by the court
in the argument of motions and demur ¬

rers.

MAIL OAERIERS ,

Tlio Ituutcs Laid Out for tlio Now
Force.

The two additional letter camera ap-

pointed
¬

last month and the old corps
have been assigned to the respective dis-

tricts
¬

, and are now performing the nor-
vice quito smoothly. The redistricting
has affected a considerable saving in the
time of delivery to business houses , nnd
the increase of force is fully justified as
the volumes of mail matter shows.

The carriers and routes are the follow-

ing
¬

:

Ilouto No. 1 G. L. Green.
Route No. 2 J. U. Tobbins-
.Ilouto

.

No. E. R. Overall.
Route No. 4 A. Peterson.-
Ilouto

.

No. D J. Michal.
Route No. 0 J. 0. Parkins.
Route No. 7 J. Jablesnok.
Route No8 Benjamin Fulton.
Route No. ! ) 0. H. King.
Route No. 10. L. S. JMolo.
Route No. 11. J. H. Platz.
Route No. 12. Goo. Iloffman.
Route No. 13. B. B. Trapp.
Route No. 14. 0. E. Brunor , captain.
0. N. Burkott , extra.
The last month's business of the car-

rier
¬

service , exclusive of the box and
general delivery business was as follows :

Carriers employed 14-

Dolherytrips daily 40
Collection trips daily. 42
Registered letters delivered 1,215
Mall letters del Ivered 200,000
Mail postal cards delivered 40,812
Local letters delivered 25,280
Local postal cards delivered liG35(

Newspapers , etc. , delivered 178,800
Letters collected 7U.OQ1
Postal cards collected 32,988
Newspapers , etc. , collected 0,40-

1Iteal Estate Transfers.-
Tha

.

following deeds wcro filed for
record in the county clerk's office Febru-

ary
¬

G , reported for TUB BEE by Ames
real estate agency :

United States to John A. Bradshaw ,
patent , n w J of sec 30 , 10 , 10 e , con-
taining

¬

140 acres. 1593.
John A. Bradshaw to James M. Brad-

shaw , q o n w J of sec CO , 10 , 10 e , con-
taining

¬

1GO acres. 1.
James B. Shlmp , unmarried , to Henry

Havvior , w d n o .}
- of see 35,1C , 9 e. $! .

John G. Jacobs to Peter W. Sindborn ,
w d 11 and 2 , b 7 , in Boyd's add. $3-

050.
, -

.

Jefferson W. Bedford and Mary 0.
Bedford and Abraham R. Souer to
James M. Green , w d , lot 11 , block 4 , in
Hawthorn add , S500.-

T.
.

. P. Myers and Win. Myers her hus-
band

¬

to Frank Whitmoro , w d , e i of nw-

J and nw J of no J of see 3G , 16 , {J, e.
Fred Drexel to the public , pht of-

Droxel's sub of lots 51 , 52 and 53 , Oka-
homa.

-

.

, A Sad Duty.
Hon, 0. W. Kyle , ono of Oscoola's

prominent attorneys passed through the
city yesterday accompanying tlio remains
of his father-in-law , Joseph Hart , to
their final resting place at Earlvillo , La-

Sallo Co. , 111. The deceased was GO years
old and had been for many years promi-

nent in Illinois politics , having been a
member of that state's constitutional
convention , a representative in the legis-

luturo , and introduced into that body
the present railroad law. Mr. Ilart had
been for some time past in the west , en-

gaged
¬

in mining speculations and stopped
at Oscoola on his way homo to visit his
daughter.-

Cn
.

February Gth ho was stricken with
apoplexy and died within a few hours.-

T.

.

. G. AITLKTON ; on old friend , thus
gives the story of Wendell Phillips' mar-

riage
¬

:

How a gentleman asked Mr. Sumner
to act as escort to a young lady who was
lioing on to the convention at Albany ,

and Mr. Sumner , being unable to go ,

resigned in favor of Mr. Phillips. How
Mr. Phillips acted as her escort , and lost
his heart to her before ho got back.
How ho called upon her often in this
city , but was not admitted owing to lior-
fuoblo health , but finally ho almost
broke his way to her and ottered her his
hand. She paid nho would never marry
a man unless ho would swear eternal en-

mity
¬

to slavery ; but it was not necessary
for Mr. Phillips to talio that oath ; he
had already sworn it in his heart. So
they wore married , and the story of lov-
ing

¬

devotion and perfect sympathy is as
much a matter of public knowledge as
such a sacred subject should b-

o.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hl
.

powder ne er IMUI. A n i el l purlf-

itreuifh and holi omen More iconoutoil tha
the odln ry ku> di. nd w l bs lold In cenpeUtlo-
wttn lb multltud ol low M S , ehort * tl l alum o-

pho.phatopo dw .HcU only la on *. llo > I Bak-

Irg rjwilMi Co.ice WU'frtl fort.

CASTORIA
,* w *

I Infants and Children
WItliont Morphine or TTtxrootino.

What RVCS| our Children rosy checks,
What cures their fevers , mnVrs them sloop ;

'TU Onutorla.-

I

.
I VThcn Babies fret , and cry by turns ,
> What cures tliclr colic , kflls tliclr worms ,

Hut Crutorm.
What nulcklr curoi Conptlpntlon ,

' Sour Stomach , Colds , Indgp! tlou :
), Hut Tnntorln.

Farewell Oion to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and 1'arcgoric , and

UnllCnutorln.

Centaur Liniment. An nii-

Boluto
-

euro for Rhonnintlurn ,
Sprains , Barns , Galls , &o. , nnd on-
Lnstnntanoous Pnln-rcllovor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.jtsr-
spoclals

.
will PosUlvol7not.be Inserted

unless paid in advance ,

TO LOANUonov-

.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN The lowest rates ot lutorost-
BcmlV Loan Aoncy , Uth & DoutUa; 3i-t <

10 LOAN In sums of ( SOO. and upward.-
U.

.

. O. V. Daus nnd Co. , Real listnto anil Loitn-
Vgcnts , 1505 Furnain St. 393U-

ItKIP VfAMYKi) .
, ANTED A first clisa cook anil laundress at
W 1720 U dgo street. 3 9-9t

Six travelling sxlcaincn In Iowa and
N o. , to dcilwlih merchants by sin ] 1c. Ad-

rest ultli stamp , W. C. Iruin St. Joseph Mo-
.30M15

.
.

17ANTED A iicut filrl In family o ! t o t 313 N.-

T

.
22ud street between Davenuort and ChlciRO.

353-0 *

WANTED A competent Klrl- Must be a good
and Iromr. Qooduacosillbo paid ,

pply at N. K. Corner 14th and Jackson. 364 tt-

T7ANTK1)[ Immediately , a proud , to do
VY n general thxusouork cor. Mason and 10th St-
.UCKhYK

.
MEAT MA11KET. 208 OS

A man lie Is not afraid tootk withWANTED capital to Join the achcrtl'er In cstab-
ahlng

-

a peed paying Ims'ncss hero. II. Dunham-
lettopolitin Hotel , from 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p.-

m.
.

. 90S 0-

1TfANIED A Janitor at Wjmau Commercial Col-
Icge.

-

. Apply Saturday. 8i08 §

WANTED A good strong actUo boj , ID to 17.
ot good habit.- . Ono living at homo ,

nquire at Iloa'ting Room of II. Q. Clark & Co. , 11C-
3Dougltt' street. * 370 0-

rANTCD A chambermaid at tbo Omaha House ,

i. 302111-

"ITANTED G'rl' for general housework at corner
Cth and Carles street. tf-

T7"ANTED IniDCOiMately , first class laundress at
VV the Cozzcns. 343 82

Experienced cook and laundrcfs a-
tmi Divenppttjtrect. 340 0-

ITTANTED A gt 1 at the City Hotel for genorul
V > kltcrcD nolj. . 311 03

7S7ANTED Girl lor general hou'ework. App'y
> V at the WtterooiKs ofiico , 1613 Tarnain S' ,
3409-

rtANTHD Girl for general housework 141.5 north

Good gltl for go'oral hou'cwork , em
WANTED bureau 217 N. 10th St. 312 8 *

iTITANIKU Girl In small family. Inquire at C.
VV J. Canan & Co. 234-tf

WANTED A coranit nt din'ng room girl Immed
at the St. Charted Hotel. 230-

3WANTED Ma-hinc limits at the Omaha Shirt
(actory 1207 1'arnam St. 215ttI-

TTANTKl ) A gill fomccond vorh , and to assist
VV with washing ard Ironing. Apply to Mrs K'ng-'

man , 604 Pleasant St. 2nd St , north ol convent , 101. ,

t. Mary's , and llarney St. S30 8t

female cook. Call on Mrs.WANTED . Monet ) , St. Mary's north side ono
oorwcat of 20th St. 237-0

A young man possessing a good eduWANTED can secure a bituatlon. Ilcfercncca n Ul-

bo renulrvd. Aadrcua P. 0. Lox 1214 Council llluUs ,

owa. 22012

A good and oipcrloncoi t'nccr can
WANTED Job. App1,8tatlngwa < cs expect-

d.

-

. C. F. Elsclty , Norfolk.hob. 2121IS-

TUTANTED Girl at Mra. A. N. Firjuain's 1530 N.
W 18th Street. 21B11I-

TSTANTED Sen ant gills of a'l' kinds m nicil of-

VV employment , to call at our offlo ) , opi-oelto postl-

llco.

-

. bet icon 4:30: and Op. ra-

.OANNON
.

, JONE3 & CO , Frtnzer Block.
0101m-

X7ANTED

.
A German dining room kltcheu girl.-

VV
.

Ilesao and Hoppe , 418 S. ISta St , between
larncy and Howard. M5 tt-

BI7UATIOHB WANTED-

.T7ANTKDHy

.

a rap'd pi nman and accoutant-
ri i copying or books to post thrco (our hours

ier day. Ad Iress "P." Bou ollico. 803 0 |
ANTED By a single man to rent a choip roomW furnished or unfurnlthed. State price mid

office. "E. B."S: . 390-9 }

Worl ; at once by a young man who l
WANTED ami not afraid of work. Good letcreuC-

U
-

if required. Address " D. " lleo office.

lly a chemUt ot several
} oars experience , in London , KngUndand also

n this country, as dlnnenier or general assistant
Address "C. II. " care Ji> . Alexander Johnson , Lum-
berman , Bloomlngton Neb. 220 8 *

(or first ulanj domestics.-
t

.
V Callatonr onlcorcm '31toOp. m. Saturdaja-

to 0 p. m. CANNON , JONES & CO. , Opp. P. O-

.01Tlm
.

fJISCBLLAHEOUS-

T7ANTED tying In patients. Coort blo rooms
In retire 1 piacn , and rood nurres. Coirei-

pondouca
-

oonfldentlal. Address Dr. A. J, Cook ,

Two unfurnlst-cd rooms (or iimnTmi
WANTED board , or where board can bo had

handy. Address . H. 0. " 105 S. llth fat. ttalo-
prlcef 8'3 83

: Lceplng , a >et of Looks to poitWANTED-Bool afewhuur * each day and ttlac-

ook after collection *. Address "X L. " Boo office
Dest of references ghon. 131 tf-

TX7ANTKD A ttock of merchtndlio for rither '
VV the following. A 400 aero highly Improved

farm l Wisconsin , c ash price 811000.( A 240 acre
[ arm DO miles frt-m l'hltgo' , price $ '000. Perfect
tltlOi Add.csa W. W. Wilde 1D12 Dodge bt. , Omlha

2230-

TirANTEDDoardfor family of three. ( am
VY lly prcfcrrod. Addreta BUtlng tciwi , "It. P. '

this olllcu. 103 0}

ANTED Knr a cuktcmcr , Btoro room en FarW mm St. IKLI < &H11UIVEIU 1208-

T7ANTED Parties wlihliiKliosrdcraauil thone-
VV Btirch of board la prhate hoiuct , with or nit

out room , to ( all at our ollico In m 4 80 to 0 p. m
CANNON , JONES & (X). , Opposite BottoUlce ,

916ltu-

VANTEDAGKNT8Callat Cozzem II"tel HJ
> Y eunlnf till * wtek anil ce 6 tpcclaltlvB ( u-

ratnoutfleniplojinant toualeminey * hh. Twc-

Qret clus book agenti uanUU F , M. Van lUtco.
3310-

1T ADIE3 Oil YOUNG MEN m aty or country t-

I i take nice , light and pleasant work at their oni
homes : W to >5. day ruily and quietly madowoi-
fentbyuiill.

;

. no cmutxlusr ; no etanip Jor reply
1-leueiuldrew lloIUble UauYg Co. , rhlUilelp'
drawer TT. 7B3 I

FOR RENT QcntfB and Lot * .

U KENT Hoom and boarl id one or t Oeiit-
leraeiiJ; 812 8. 10th nd lUnicyHU.T-

TTOU

.

RENT KurnUhed room with itovo uid coi-
Jr ctilTHUbt. let. Chl8 gO and Cmu bt .

35211 (

TTlOH RENT Kurultbed room Capitol lie-
.J

.

} 872 Hi-

FOll HEN f Four ple nt rooun , locatlou csu
, UhJurnltuielorB Ie at cuethinilue!

A. B. C. " Bei OKU*. * l

"nVHlIlENT Larga furnished front room nnd boird
JL1 1017cr IdlOCipltolMo. 890-111

FOR HF.NT Several good homes , tils' } ono D room
furnished houso. John K. Edwards , till

Farnim bt, S55-H

IlKN r T o furnished rooms and burtl atFoil? Ci.Uol] atenuo. 853 0-

Ipott UENT-nenldf nco J01B Cass St. Ani'ly to
General Hawldn s 018 Cas * . 121-

8FOH HRNT-run.lshed rooms nt 1010 Parnarn.
-

FI-

TtOll

UENT-Nlrely furnished rooms with or with-
out board 1015 Uodga St. 100-91

1011 KENT A bi'ometit with thrco roo-ns lorF light houio keeping 1013 Dodf-o St. 101 9}

HENT-rurntehcd room with or without
. Finest location In the city. Also lew

able buardcrt wantedN , Vf, cor. 18th and r'Arnam.
103tf-

UKNISHE1) room heated 22 N. 10th.
076-

WIpoll KENT Largo now , two story dcubio houo ,
Shlnn's addltlm tultallo lor two families or-

home.
-

Inquire Uoom 4 , Omaha National
tank UullJitip. 158 tf

[ ? OU HKN1Mml l cd room for ccritlrman. also
I? tun for light houaa keeping IlcomcrB block ,

Minor I'.litMli and Howard Bt_003 tl
1U.NT 6 room house on Wobetcr west ofIrtOK bt. S. T. I'etcrscn , real estate cgcnt , IBth

and boiislv ). 873 tf-

qpoil HKNT-Kurnlshod rooms on the northwes-
P cor. 13th andCnpltolarcnuc , formerly Crelihton-

Douse. .

rOH IlKNT I'coma In Nobrasln Natlonn Bank
C Building. Host desltatlo offices In tl.o city

Bupillcd with hjihui.llo ilu'ator Mid heated b-

to.un. . Apply at Itink. flJOU-

FOK RALK

Comnlcte set of nowIriOUSAT.KCIIKAI'' fnr "borlnp nil or artoilaa-
clll - N. 0. Lukcm , McConneljilllo 0. '

8ALF tlouro and lot In Slilnn'n mid. TrleoFOIl . , SSOilcash. balaucoSlB. per month unt'li-
nld.

'
. EMCUY& JO.NnS , Kcal cstato agents , 1X0-

0llarnoy tt. 3'i7-14J'

JTM3R
SAM ! Cliuip , ono six foot and nno thrco

( how case at M on'd C gar Store. 07 t'outh-
5th St. SS4 tf

8ALV An upright grind piano. Tine Instru-
ment

¬

nearly new. Trlen Sl'S.on.with handsome
and etool. Addmu I) . Lion , Bcoclllcc.

2238-

'I. . OIl SAL ! . A set tf tinner's too's neaily new.
' Inquire otJacobC. Miller , Springfield , tarpyCo.-
cb.

. ,
. Sal-Ill

poll BALK A bargain. House of 7 rooms. Oth
J? nd Bancroft St. gotldc Well built , barn ia ,

nly 1.800 If Bold within CO dajs. StAllS & BOS-
AU1)VI hams Blotk. 203 U-

T[ > OUSAU ; House of 5 rooms In Parker's a Idllln-
nr near the $20 000 school house now. A cheap
lace on ewy tcruu. J17CX3. tEAHb & BOSAKD ,
Vllllams Block. 209-tf

FOR SALE A eplendld huuao of 10 rootru In
' adoltlon. If sold ulthlnSa daya only

3700. OUAuS & BUSAIID , corner 10th anu Dodxo .
210tf-

TOR SALE An extra peed bunjry hone and peed
L1 top buggy. Inquire of J M.Bojd. N. W. Cor-
.th

.
and llarncy , or at II Oman's Ihcry stable.

109 I

710R SALE OR RENT Good secondhand pianos
L1 and organs cheap at Prucott'a muale Store,160D-
'arnam St. 1DO 0

[7AOR SALE Farm 3 miles from city. c of-
? Mra-'llojcr , o > er Hcx-dcr'a Drug ttoro , ICth and

Vobsicr. S72 tf-

nn[ SALE countcis nnl fifty f'.ot of good
Jt? shchlng , cho p , at 1603 Dodfie St. 16S tf

7J SALE Tw f largo Norrrunstalllons . Address
0. D. Bltdsall. Walnut , Iowa._IH-lm *

70R SALE A good two story store property In-

J Waj no , Wa > no cuuntNeb. . Address O. I . Kird-
all , Walnut , Iowa 155-lmt

011 SALE rirst cltss corner lot 0x32. House
J 5 rooms , bam fruit &n 1 shido trcuf. Very d-
erail

¬

location , near street cars. Offsrcd S500. to-

ow
-

raluo. 1'rico S17CO. J. W. LOUNS15URY , Uth-
nl Farnam. 133 tf-

7OR SALE Very dcilrnblo lots In Cobuiu'j Hub-
.J

.
ion and Howard jilaco on mo-ithly pavmnnta-

no city tax. BELL It SIIU1VKR._127-8

FOR SALE OR THADE A good span of mules ,
and wagon. Inquire Alex O. Cliarlton ,

at McCagUd Bros. 0 0 tf-

7OR SALE Splendid residence lot neir rar line ,
t? corner , gl.OCO. HULL & SHIUVEK. 34713-

JIOR SALE Two open Bccoud-hanrt bugvlcs and
P one delivery wagou , cheip , at IblO llarncy St.
330 tf

_
IiTORSALh-Colorndo coal. This coal Is tit. ficu liom-
D soot and as clean aj Rock Sprlne-

.031tf
.

JEFF. W. BFDFOKD.

' 7< 0il SALK Two portable boilers , 10 hon-e awe
? Apply al D. FIlZl'ATniCK ,
C63-tf 218 South 16th St.-

T7AOR8ALK

.
_

A email Morfcr , Bahman ACo. , flro-

J proof ball , almost new , at this olHeo._tt-

TlORSAiE liy two story brick residence , IBth-
J rxml St. Mary's aenuo. . JJirgo bim , out-house ,

water wor s , nUl arranged. Lot COxZCO. IMco fj
7ECO. Heal BargrJn In Omaha Call at 51. Tolt'a &

I'cople's Hank.

_
?77-t

SALE 12 lots ono block west of I'&rk ave-FOR cars. T.ota 0x1 CO. Will sell the u hola tran-
or $7,100 , If sold before January Ht , 1884. Real oj.-

to.-. owners bid this bargain , It jou call at Ivoplo-
k.. 27E-tf

8ALIChoco! busliiosa property , thrco lotsFOR . Saundera and Charles Strict. It will jcy jcu-
o InveBtlgato thla ofler. Call at People's Baal :.

FOR SALE Improved property , which will pay
bujer 20 per cent on the Imeatmcnt. Hente-

or 81,920 perl car. All occupied by first clam tcp
nti. Vnilsollfor 810,000 , if soldaoon. All or ono-

inlf
-

cah , balance , ono to years. The In-

cstmcnt
-

la worth luxcllgatlon. Call at the People's-
laui. . Sno-tf

HALK Cla rwwTOipore in larco ncdFOR .nlltlDit thla olBoa tf

.

Between rornaiu strut and U : P. Depot ,
LOST picktgij coimU'ii'd to Oc" . II. lli.llocU a-
C , i Finder wih ho ruwBidcd by returnliix fameto
lenry Lchinann , 1113 r rnm fct. 105 8-

lrERCHANDIsBlO KXCHANaC Will oichan ?
M flrtt class stock central mdfe , drj gnoat , po-

cericJ
-

, clothing , bools and f hoes , hats , and caps A.C. ,

aicregatlni ? $SKiO in hole or any separate line for
owa or lands. Addrus "a. B." Bee office.

23112-

Uk EN I'UOThOTOU-UuprccodenUd'i ' duccnients
offered lady sgot.ta for this now rubternndcrBar-

niJtit for ladltu. Addicts wlthjstamps , L'ndcrga-
rintnt

-
Co , U south May St. , thiuigo. 183-lin ) .

T AnQEI'stof roomi , wl'h or without hrard , In
_Lprha'ofamillcB furninhtd free of charge at iiir-
otlloe , opi'oalto nostomce. L'annoo , Jones &. o. , 4 30-

to 0 p. in. 04Slm-

MIBOVLLANEODB.

rpAKN Ul'-On my rremiic on Ioi % 15,1BS3 , In-

Xwos ; Om-rm , ono Orctm Colored rJiiy. bnial
white jnt In foreheadmaae anil Uliftllttla darker
.ban the body. JAS E VANUbUCOO-

K.8256tll.uk
.

}

STAOISTKR OF PALMYSTERY AND COHDJT1ON.-
AL1ST

.
, 80S Tenth street , between Karnam and Har-

tley
¬

, will , with tbo old of guardian spirits , obtaining
Mit one gUncsoftb put and pretcut , and the
ocrt&ln condition ! In the future. Boots and shoes
male order. Perfect natUfactlon guarantee-

d.SCMwfl

.

CO ,
U"Altlu. aim , flu.

. { Ton ttin . Strum iluT liiflu.lert.
2401. "AMMEira SfiALF.Sa.

The "I.flt. . I'xticliv ; ' ' ''i os. t i lT . a.
tOO 07111 r. 8IZG4. I.Nluf'dl nil K LUiTfUV-

Jt.20BCrJ23
.

, TOOLS. 6c.F-

UII&K
.

Ulit. roil IIGIII W >U, (10-

it . r nviI inul t '
*ie ! . n W-

vil > . Y JJ < .v Uitu-

'itt neimAI.-

ONQ THE LINE OF THE.

Chicago , St , Paul , Minneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new exteuilon of thin line from Wal.cficld up

the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the LOGAN

through Concord and CokrlJjo-

Ileichc * tha bent portion of the btate , Upocltl cx-

curslon ro'n for Und icekeri our thU line t >

Wayne , Norfolk and Hartlugtou , aud via UUIr to all
principal jio'i.ta' on tbo

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC IUILROAD-
Trilui 01 or tht a. bt I'. U , & O , lUllway to Covi-

nctoD , ttldux vlty , I'oncu , Iluitln ton , > ajne and
Norfolk ,

For Fi cmont , Oakdalo , KellKh , and through to V l

iiTFur ntei ml oil Infomutlon call on-
F IJ. WHllNEV , General Jlptot ,

Htrauj;'* Ilulldltg , Cor , 10th aud Ftrnim HtL ,
Omaha , Neb-

.jrjnWcU
.

can I e iccurtd t depot , comer 1UU-
onu WiUtir tiU <*ti.


